ORDER

Consequent upon the relieving of Ms. Ranjana Deswal, Registrar on 25.02.2014 (A/N), Sh. S.K. Tanwar, Controller of Finance will act as Link Registrar in addition to his own duties and responsibilities with immediate effect, till further orders.

This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

(A.K. Verma)
Jt. Registrar (Personnel)

Copy forwarded for information to:-

1. All Deans, USS, GGS Indraprastha University.
2. Controller of Finance, GGS Indraprastha University.
3. Controller of Examinations(P), GGS Indraprastha University.
4. Controller of Examinations(O), GGS Indraprastha University.
5. All Directors, GGS Indraprastha University.
6. Librarian, GGS Indraprastha University.
7. Superintending Engineer, UWD, GGS Indraprastha University.
8. Chief Warden, GGS Indraprastha University.
9. All Branch In-charges/ Jt. Registrars/ Dy. Registrars/ Assistant Registrars/ PRO/ Medical Officers/ Section Heads, GGS Indraprastha University.
10. Dy. Finance Officer / Asstt. Finance Officer, GGS Indraprastha University.
11. Asstt. Registrar, Vice Chancellor's Secretariat, GGS Indraprastha University.
12. Asstt. Registrar, O/o the Registrar, GGS Indraprastha University.
13. In-charge (Server Room), GGS Indraprastha University, with the request to upload the order on the University's website.
15. Guard File.

(Pushpendra Kumar)
Asstt. Registrar (Personnel-II)